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INTRODUCTION
ints concerningvision are common following a
ic brain iniury (1). A traumaticbrain injury can
a wide variety of symptomsrelated to vision such
hes,diplopia, vertigo, asthenopia,inability to
movement of print when reading, difficulty with
ng and fixations, and photophobia. Persons expe-

thesetypes of visual problems frequently will
othermedicalsequelarelated to the TBI.
Epidemiologicalstudiesof vision problemsrelating
ic brain injury have been sparse in both litera-

andresearch.However,a limited number of studies
rate that vision dysfunction is common followTBIand can affectany part of the visualprocess(2).
In one studn the most common complaint was
vision (46%l followed by diplopia (30%) and
(13%). Thirty-fivepercentof the subjectsdisa visual field defect of which the most common
a compressionof peripheral fields followed by

homonymous hemianopsia.Thirry-three percent of the
subjectsexperiencedcranial newe palsiesof which third
nerve palsy (exotropia) was the most common. Ninetyfive percentof thesesubjectshad normal funduscopic
findings while of thosewith abnormal funduscopicevaluations, twenty-six percent demonstrated optic nerve
abnormality.
Binocular dysfunction is highly prevalent (3) following a TBI and relateto many of the symptomsregarding vision that a person may experience(4). Often,
exotropia (an eyedeviatedoutward) or exophoria (tendencyfor the eyesto deviate)occur following a TBI either
through directcranialtrauma or whiplash (5,6).
Following a TBI, visual sensory deficits can be
causedby areasother than the stria of the occipital lobe
which is often noted asthe primary visual cortex (7). The
extent and impact of a TBI on overall sensoryfunction
can be quite profound but due to the true nature and primary influenceof visual processing,no interferencecan
be as significantas that of the visual systemfollowing a
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TBI. Mechanisms for sensory deficits require awareness
and recognition of the problem by the affected person
without which, there is a significant potential for interference in the overall rehabilitation process (8).
The use of vision to lead and guide motor function
is often compromised following a brain injury (9) affecting visual perception and visual motor dysfunctions.
New evidence has emerged demonstrating that neuromotor function also contributes to spatial awarenessand
affects egocentric concepts of visual midline (10) beyond
the role of acuity. Visual midline is the perceived lateral
and anterior-posterior visual concept of egocentric position relative to sensory-motor concepts.The influence of
homonymous hemianopsia will also directly affect the
perception of visual midline, posture, and balance.
Use of visual evoked potentials (VEPs) have disclosed that dysfunction in visual processing may be a
causeof many of the conditions of strabismus following
TBI ( 1 1 ). Researchershave also documented through VEP
patterns that there are many visual abnormalities significantly related to the clinical disability of persons with
TBI (1,2).The result of such research are leading many
to begin questioning the traditional examination methods of examining persons with a TBI relative to diagnosing binocular dysfunction or to assessvisual processing
of the bimodal system of vision.
Recent studies (11, 13) involving visual evoked
potentials (VEPs)have directed consideration that binocular dysfunction and visual midline shift are due to dysfunction of visual processing and not necessarilydue to
muscle or cranial nerve palsy following TBI. Until
recently,researchinvolving the bimodal processof vision
had not been considered clinically relevant at the same
level as binocular function. In particular, dysfunction of
binocularity had been looked at primarily as the cause
related to the symptoms. Understanding the true nature
of the bimodal visual process may now give the documentation necessaryto understand the nature of binocular function in relationship to cortical and subcortical
mechanisms that organize vision and sensory motor information. In turn, the visual evoked potential may now give
the researcher as well as the clinician the means to join
in the study ofprocess related to clinical function. In addition, it may also provide new means of understanding the
significant interferencescaused by TBI related to a wide
variety of visual symptoms following a TBI.
It is common for persons to experience vertigo, dizziness, and other balance disorders following a TBI (14).
Nfhile studies have emphasized the vestibular system as
the primary mechanism for maintaining stability of the
visual field, new information regarding the role of the pretectum and superior colliculus offers insight into vision
stabilizing the retinal image and establishing peripheral
fusion. In addition, the superior colliculus also mediates
visual processing affecting posture, movement, and

orientation to positional space (15). A new model of
processing related to the sensorimotor feedback loop
providing a feedforward system to other higher areas of
cortical function has been proposed and gives real insight
into the role of the motor system affecting sensory perception and stability (16).

VISION:

A BIMODAL

PROCESS

Seventy percent of all sensory processing in the entire
body is directly affected by information coming from the
fwo eyes (17). These visual influences are directed to the
midbrain and the majority extend themselvesto the occipital cortex for purposesof seeing(15 ). As a dominant system in the sighted person) vision is often taken for
granted. Fortunately, we do not have to think about the
processof using vision as we automatically employ vision
in our daily activities. The important dynamics of visual
processingare masked behind our intense attention and
concentration to the accomplishment of the task at hand.
For example, the task of writing involves vision but we
do not think about where we are looking when we move
the pen on the page. Nor do we think of how we seeprint
as we read. Do we seeeach individual letter on the page
or do we seemore globally and embracewhole words and
phrases?
Trevarthen (18) and Liebowitz and Post (19) have
disclosedthat there are two modes of visual processing;
the focal process and the ambient process. The focal
processdeliversinformation for the purpose of attention,
concentration, and higher cognitive processing. Information is sent primarily to the occipital cortex for the purpose of seeing detail. This is the portion of the system
which enables us to attend to a task or concentrate. If we
had only the focal process,the world we seewould break
'We
apart into a mosaic of fragments.
would see only
the lines, shadows, and shapes on a person's face and
although we would seeclearly, we would not be able to
recognizethe inter-relationship of all of these details. We
would not be able to recognize the person's face as a
familiar gestalt.
Approximately twenty percent of fibers from the
peripheral retinas of both eyes are delivered to the midbrain (20). Here, the visual processmatches information
gatheredfrom the kinesthetic,proprioceptive, tactile, and
vestibular systems. This function has been labeled the
sensory-motor feedback loop (21). It servesto organize
spatial information about balance, movement, and orientation in space. The visual process is very much involved
in movement and postural control. The superior colliculus, a critical area in the midbrain system, receivesfibers
from the optic tract via the superior brachium, occipital
cortex via the optic radiations through the lateral geniculate, and from the spinotectal tract connecting it with
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motor information from the spinal cord and
. It is in the midbrain that sensorimotormatchposture,and oriof midline, body awareness,
ionare established.Once this is accomplished,a
rd phenomenonoccurs.Information is relayed
themidbrain to the occipital cortex where it is used
am the higherseeingareaas to how to orgaorlook at incoming visual information. This is first
$patiallyand has beentermed the ambient visual
Followingthis, focalization on detail will occur.
thismanner,the occipital cortex will organize inforspatiallybefore it looks at the detail. In other
it is as if we know where to look before we
y identify the target. Spatial information from
ambientvisual systemis also usedin other
midbrain
ing levelsat the occipital cortex for purposesof
ingtogetherdetail infornrarion relative ro spatial
ies.In particular,the binocular coordinationcells
receiveinformation imaging from both the right and

eyehavethe primary purposeof beginningto inteor fusethe two separateimagestogetheras one. It
spatialinformation from the ambientvisualprocess
by the superiorcolliculusthat becomesthe bindformatof the fusion process(22).
In fetaldevelopmenf,the eye is createdfrom endoilm,mesoderm,and neuroectoderm.Of importanceis
thatneuroecfodermalsodevelopsthe cortexwhich
for recognitionthat the eyeballis neurologically
resultin part of developingbrain tissue.The eyeisrichlyendowedwith nervefibers that feedall aspects
thecortexaswell as relaying inforrnation to midbrain
Nervefibers emanatingfromthe maculaor cenportionof the eyewill align centrallyin the optic nerve
:optictract direcring themselvesto localizein cental
ofthevisualoccipitalcortex.Peripheralretinal nerve
orientthemselvesin the optic nerveand optic tract
thecentralfibers and align themselvesin periphareasof the occipital cortex.

, Whilethe central imagefrom the maculaoccupies
majorportion of our cortical attention and concenfor perception and cognitive processing, how we

izeandprocessvisual information is not a simple
. The dorsal ganglion of the lateral genicubodyseemsto function as an integratingcenterin
ionto its role as a relay and distribufion cenfer.
the lateral geniculateis important to the relay
isualinformation to portions of the brain other than
occrpltalcoftex.

k has also been demonstrated that. 20"/o of the
lrerinal nerve fibers relay information through
to thethalamusor midbrain for spatialmatch with
ic, proprioceptive,and vestibularinformation
received
from other sensory-motorsystems.The
tal purposeis to organizespatialinformation
higher sensorimotor experiencesaffecting

)TJ

posture, movement,and balance.Once this has been
established,information from the thalamus is sent to
higher cortical functions (15). The occipital cortex is not
an exceptionto this process.It receivesspatial information in order to organizethedetail information processed.
Ganglioncells from the retina emanatethrough the
optic chiasm to the optic tract where they reach three
major destinations:1) the lateralgeniculatebody for relay
to the visualcortex,2) the pretectalnucleus(pupillaryconstriction),and 3) the superiorcolliculuswhich becomes
related to posture, movement, and orientation to positional space(15).
In order to shift the position o{ the eyesfrom one
point to anotheqwe must spatially orient to the nexf destination beforeshifting the eyes(aimingthe fovea)to look
at detail (23). The ambientprocessis critical for anticipating change.I7ithout this process,visual information
becomesisolateddetailsand there is difficulty shifting
visualregardand attention.Also, thereis a lack of awarenessof body position in a spatialcontext causedby a shift
in visual midline. Due to a mismatch betweenthe ambient visual process,the kinesthetic, proprioceptive, the
vestibularinput systemand the ambientvisual process,
the conceptof visual midline will shift. As will be discussedlater in this chapter,if the visual midline shifts, it
will reinforceandlorcauseposturalimbalances,
The ambient processis not a consciousprocessas
is the focal system.Ve orient this portion of the visual
systemto monitor and manipulatethe spatial environment. The ambient visual processworks to integrate
sensory-motorinformation. rJfithout the ambient visual
process, an individual would experience fragmented
vision as well as difficulty with organizing posture and
movement.The bimodal process,however,in many ways
has beenignored and/or misunderstoodclinically (24).
Ganglion cellstraveling from the retinascan be categorizedbasedboth <lnphysiologyand function into three
types;P-cells(parvocellular),M-cells {magnocellular),and
K-cells(koniocellular).Thesecellsprovide information
similar to that which was discussedpreviously regarding
the focal and ambientprocess.The M-cellsand P-cellsprovide a physiologicalsubstratefor the ambient and focal
processes.
M-cellstransmitvisualinformation about shape
and movementrapidlg but without detail. P-cellstransmit the detail information containedin shapesand are
much slower.Thesecellsemanatefrom the retina through
two major brain pathways;the retino-geniculo-cortical
pathway and the retino-tectal pathway. The retinogeniculo-corticalpathway contains both P-cells and
M-cells and is the most recentin evolution providing a
mechanismfor focal processingin the cortex. The retinotectalpathway is mainly derivedfrom M-cells and is more
primitive and provides a basisfor spatial information
particularly related fo spatial orientation prior to focalization. For example,a saccadiceye movemenr (via the
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ambient pathway) first requires spatial orientation to
establish the direction and traiectory of the eye movement
prior to the focalization response. The retino-tectal pathway is most critical in early development of the child and
some functions are taken over later in development by
the retino-geniculo-cortical pathway (25). However, the
midbrain ambient system remains important for spatial
orientation and balance.It can be demonstratedclinically
that children and adults with oculomotor dysfunction and
aspects of dyslexia affecting reading ability demonstrate
improvement with pursuit tracking and saccadicfixations
as well as with the ability to track a line of print with
sensory motor support such as by physically pointing
at words.
The P-cell subsystem has been related to the focal
visual processwhereas the retino-tectal projection of the
M-cell subsystem is a substrate for the ambient visual
process. Neurons in the retino-tectal pathway are almost
completely myelinated at birth whereas those of the
retino-geniculo-cortical pathway are not. It is also of
interest to know that the superior colliculus has essentially a normal adult organization and neuronal activity
at birth whereas the occipital cortex does not (26). These
authors have emphasized that while cerebral cortical
processeshave taken over much of the visual motor functioning, massive innervations still remain befween cortical and midbrain structures.
Through development, experienceis establishedto
couple and bring balance between the ambient and focal
visual processas well as the M-cell and P-cell subsystems.
While balance between the spatial (ambient) and detail
(focal) visual processing systems provide a means by
which organization of time and space become a normal
process for humans, injury as a result of a TBI can affect
the balance between the systems. A decoupling of the
focal and ambient visual process including the magnoparvo cellular systems is suggestedas a basis for interference with function and performance. M-cells have
larger diameter axons and have demonstrated to be more
susceptibleto damage in conditions such as ischemia and
glaucoma.
More specificallS the decoupling of cerebral blood
flow (CBF) and cerebralglucosemetabolism (CMGL) has
been described. This decoupling is described in terms of
ischemia-hyperemia resulting in metabolic imbalances
which derange neuronal energy production and cell membrane permeability ultimately causing potential cytoxicity (27) even in a minor whiplash accident. This can be
the basis of visual problems following TBL
A patient with mild TBI is most frequently underdiagnosed or misdiagnosed relative to visual impairments
(28,29). The walking wounded with a negative CT scan
or MRI is a potentially classic case of an injured person
whose symptoms are frequently dismissed as exaggerated
and/or psychosomatic in origin. The many individuals

who suffer significant visual symptoms following a brain
injury potentially suffer equally from discrimination without identification of the causative {actors (29).
The basis of the dysfunction of the visual processis
related to the traumatic force imposed upon the central
nervous system whether through blunt trauma or inertial acceleration or angular acceleration trauma of
whiplash (hyperextension/hyperflexion). This can affect
potassium adflux and secondary calcium influx. It is the
influx of calcium ions that activate cellular proteate
enzymes triggering cytoskeletal disruption and simultaneous neurotransmitter hypercholinergic activity.
It is hypothesized to be the cytotoxic responsethat
initiates cytoskeletal collapse and ultimately deafferentation that is etiologic to the symptoms of post-trauma
vision syndrome. In turn, the lifelong establishedengrams
that provided the automaticity of controls affecting the
very complex sensory motor components that subserve
the visual processbecomeeroded resulting in degradation
of our dominant sensoryperception, our dominant guidance system: visual information processing (30).

POST-TRAUMA

VTSTON SYNDROME

(prVS)

Following a TBI, visual symptoms may occur (31) such
as diplopia, seeing words and print appearing to move,
difficulty shifting gaze, difficulty adapting to environments
where there is movement in the periphery (such as in a
store), and photophobia (Table 29 -1). Characteristically,
an examination of the visual system may demonstrate
binocular dysfunction such as strabismus, convergence
insufficiency, divergence excess,oculomotor dysfunction,
and accommodative insufficiency. Some researchershave
reported that diplopia, reduced acuities, and poor accommodation are prevalent among those with traumatic brain
injuries (28). Others have reported intermittent diplopia present in certain positions of gaze (3 1 ). Soden and Cohen (32)
as well as Nelson and Benabib (21) have correlated postural adaptation of the body with compensation for vision
dysfunction and diplopia produced in certain positions of
gaze,ln addition, theseresearchershave found secondary
contracture andlor muscle spasmsdue to poor body posture. A high prevalenceof exotropia and exophoria have
been reported for persons who have suffered even a mild
traumatic brain injury $, 5,33).
Studies of binocularity have recognized dysfunction
of oculomotor, convergence,and accommodations. A high
prevalence of exotropia (5, 6,34) is evidenced in the
'Sfhile
literature.
symptoms and characteristics are logically related to the visual dysfunction attributed to
nerve palsy (35), the mechanism for the cause of the
binocular dysfunctions appear to be more complexly
related to the affect of the trauma on the bimodal visual
processing systems as related by more recent studies
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TABLE29-T
Post-Tiauma Vision Svndrome
Commoncharacteristics
and symptomsassociated
with
post-trauma
vision syndromecharacteristics;
. Exotropiaor high exotropia
r Accommodative
dysfunction
. Convergence
insufficienry
r Lowblink rate
. Spatialdisorientation
. Poorfixationsand pursuils
r Unstableambientvision
Symptoms:
r Possiblediplopia
r Objectsappearto move
. Poorconcentrationand attention
. Staringbehavior
r Poorvisual memory
. Photophobia(glaresensitivity)
. Asthenopicsymptoms
. Associated
neuro-motor
difficulties
o Balanceand coordination
o Posture

on visualevokedpotentials(11,,73).In this study,the
researchers
demonstrated that changesin amplitude
underbinocular testing were found to correlatestatisticallywith an experimentalpopulation {personswith
TBI) compared to a control group of which the experimentalgroup of subjectsalso experiencedsymptoms
anddemonstratedcharacferisticsas discussedin the previousparagraph. An increasein amplitudes was producedfollowing treatment with base-in prism and
binasalocclusionfor the experimentalgroup of subjects.
decrease
in amplitudeswas found for thosein the congroup. Changeswere also reported in amplitudes
latenciesfollowing a TBI.
Theresearchers
haveexplainedthat following a TBI,
appearsto be interferencein the ambient (spatial)
izationof the visual field which as a result. affects
focalizationprocess(35). As mentionedpreviously
thischapter,the spatial match of information between
arnbientand sensory motor processcan provide a
d (37) to the higher cortical processesincludtheoccipitalcortex of which the binocularintegration
requirethe spatial information to bind and estabperipheralvision fusion. A decreasein amplitude of
binocularvisual evoked potential as demonstrated
thestudy emphasizesthe role of the ambient visual
in providing this spatial binding for the fusion
In turn, the decreasein the amplitude provides
of the lack of ambient vision feedforward supfor higher binocular fusion prior to the focal visual
establishingawarenessof detail.

The result of the dysfunction of ambient visual processingbecomescharacteristicof the binocular dysfunctions such as convergenceinsufficiency,accommodative
insufficiency,exophoria, and may even be the basis for
post-ffaumaticexotropia (38).
The characteristicsof dysfunction of the binocular
vision processas well as commonly measuredcomitant
and noncomitant strabismusmay be more a function of
disruption relatedto ambient and focal visual processing than of specificneuronal interferences.Other studies
havedemonstratedthat lesionsin the superiorcolliculus
can produce disturbancesof convergenceabiliry (39).
The dysfunctionand lack of support through ambient visual processingleavesthe person compromised in
the attempt to usethe focal visual processwhich isolates
detail and does not serve the need for anticipation of
change{23), For example,following a TBI, personswill
often have to work harder at near vision tasks. The
researchprovidesevidencethat the ambientprocessbeing
compromisedalso interfereswith the anticipatory spatial role to provide for releaseof fixation and detail as
well as {or change.ln turn, the visual processbecomes
focally bound, isolating to detail rather than utilizing the
ambient visual processfor releasefrom detail and the
anticipation of spatial organizationthat affectscontinuity and sequenceof visual performance.
This researchalsodemonstratesthat the structureof
binasal occluders(vertical boundariesin the nasal portion of the visualfield) in addition to base-inprism (prism
affectingspatial organization),rebalancesthe ambient
visual process.In turn, a reduction in syrnptomswas
noted in thesesubjectscorrespondingto implementation
of this mode of treatment.Specifically,subjectsreported
a significantreduction in symptoms(11) as previously
mentioned.
The effects of dysfunction between ambient and
foca,lprocessingas related to cofirmon characteristicsof
binocular dysfunctionas frequentlyseenfollowing a TBI
are more common than previouslyrecognized.Binocular dysfunctionsuchasconvergenceinsufficiencyis a frequently misdiagnosedcondidon following a traumatic
brain injury. Convergenceinsufficiencyshould always be
consideredin the diagnosisof patientswith headtrauma.
The dysfunctionrelativeto focal and ambient visual
processinghasbeentermedpost-traumavision syndrome
(PTVS).Personswho sufferfrom post-traumavision syndrome will often haveclear sight and their eyeswill be
healthy.Upon being referredfor a routine eye examination, if the examineris not familiar with PTVS,the examiner will often report that thereis nothing wrong with the
person'seyesand the symptomsappear to be more psychologicalin nature. Many personswill spendyearssuffering from rhis condition unless it is diagnosed and
treated appropriately. Needlessto say, this can be the
causeof additional inappropriate referral and treatment
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at a high cost to families and third party reimbursement
systems. Appropriate treatment will not only reduce
symptoms, but directly affect attention, concentration,
and cognitive processing while preventing secondary
emotional complications. The methods of evaluation and
treatment through neuro-optometric rehabilitation and
neuro-ophthalmological evaluation will be discussedlater
in this chapter.

VISUAT MIDTINE

SHIFT SYNDROME

(VMSS)

Postural orientation is vital for daily function for both
adults and children. Postural adaptation that begins in the
early stages of development provides a means for the
infant to organize spacefor balance, spatial orientation,
and ambulation. For functioning adults and children,
anti-gravity alignments are initiated with limbs andlor
with head movements. The vestibular systemcontributes
a balance responsenecessarywhen the center of gravity
has shifted while the cerebellar and midbrain structures
through ambient/sensory motor support contribute to the
desired qualities of smoothness and coordination for
motor planning.
The ambient visual processis primary in the establishment of postural orientation related to boundaries by
orienting boundaries in the vertical and horizontal planes
with spatial information from sensory motor systems.
Early in development, this establishesconcepts of visual
midline that provide experiencefor postural orientation
(20). Establishedin relationship with multi-sensorymotor
cooperation, the ambient visual processtogether with sensory motor match, feedforwards information to diverse
areasof the cerebral cortex including the occipital cortex.
This vital component enables anticipation for postural
adaptation and movement (37).
Following a TBI, a person may be left with hemiplegia or hemiparesis.The loss of neurological and motor
function has traditionally been thought to be the sole
causefor the inability to weight-bear on the affectedside.
Also, in casesof visual field loss such as with homonymous hemianopsia, it has been observedthat individuals
will begin to lean away from the side of visual field loss
even if they do not have a hemiparesis.
Prior to the consideration of vision as a bimodal
process, discussionhas been centered on a lack of visual
cognition and attention leading to neglect (40, 41). These
authors have identified the phenomenon where people
have limited or no attention to a specific side of their body
as well as correlating field of vision. Right hemisphere
damage often produces the characteristic left field neglect
(42, 43). The spatial component of vision has been
primarily consideredrelated to the relationship of magnocellular function with right hemisphere involvement.
The complete concept of the ambient processrelated to

midbrain and sensory-motor interaction should also be
considered.
Relative to the concept of the bimodal process of
vision, inattention is a focal processingphenomenon. The
authors of this chapter offer the possibility that the focal
visual processingdysfunction of inattention is secondary
to the spatial ambient visual processing disorder that is
more directly associatedwith the affect on sensory-motor
processingfrom the TBI.
Studies(10) have demonstrated that the visual midline will shift relative to a hemiparesis andlor homonymous hemianopsia. This may be observed by passing an
object in front of a person's face and asking them to report
when the object appears to be directly in front of their
nose. In the caseof a visual field loss such as a homonymous hemianopsia,the person will often report the target
in front of their nose when it is directed to the side away
from the visual field loss. An interesting observation
occurs when working with patients with hemiparesis or
hemiplegia. The person will also project the concept of
midline in the majority of casesby leaning away from
the neurologically affected side. The shift affects weightbearing on the affected side in most cases and in turn,
interferes with aspects of physical rehabilitation. The
shifting of perceived visual midline away from the
affected side is a compensatory mechanism and essentially
reinforces the neglect of visual spacecausedby the hemiparesis andlor hemianopsia.
The shifting of the visual midline is causedby a distortion (compression and expansion) of the ambient
visual process. The midline can shift laterally and/or in
the anterior/posterior axis. The perceived visual midline
will usually shift away from the affected side. This has
been termed visual midline shift syndrome.

NEURO-OPHTHALMOTOGY
Progressand overall rehabilitation for a person who has
suffered a TBI are often interfered with due to visual problems that are sometimes ignored or misdiagnosed (2).
The provision of skilled neuro-ophthalmological services can positively affect the rehabilitation outcome.
Referrals for neuro-ophthalmological evaluations are
often initiated by physicians or rehabilitation professionals and optometrists practicing neuro-optometric
rehabilitation who recognize visual interference with daily
living skills andlor perceptual motor function.
The literature lacks good demographic studies on
prevalence
of neuro-ophthalmological problems in
the
TBI. Sabatesreports that of 181 consecutivepatients
referred with visual complaints following head trauma,
the most common etiology was motor vehicle accident
in 57oh of the cases.For direct trauma to the head, 15%
were reDresented and 13"/" were related to iniuries
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sustainedfrom a fall. He also reports that in over 887o
of the eyestested,acuity of 20/20 was reported. Of this
population,337" sufferedcranial nervepalsy.
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causingdiplopia, vertigo, etc. as rehabilitationis established.The neuro-optometricrehabilitation assessment
includesa careful review of medical and rehabilitative
recordsas well as establishinga history basedon visual
and spatialdysfunction.

REHABILIThTION

Neuro-optometricrehabilitation representsa new and
evolvingspecialtywithin the professionof optometry
devotedto clinical assessment
and rehabilitativetreatment
of visual binocular/processingdisordersfollowing a traumatic brain injury. \fhile there is overlap in the assessmentbetweenophthalmologicaUneuro-ophthalmological
andneuro-optometricrehabilitation,the latter emphasizes
rehabilitationof visual processingdisorders.The fields
of ophthalmologyand optometry work in conjunction
with individuals who have sufferedvisual and ocularvisualproblemsfollowing a TBI.
Neuro-optometricrehabilitationis definedas:
Neuro-optometric
rehabilitation
is an individualized
treatmentr€gimenfor patienrswith visualdeficitsasa
directresultof physicaldisabilities,traumaticand/or
acquiredbraininjuries.Neuro-optometric
therapyis a
processfor the rehabilitationof visual/perceptual/
motor disorders.It includesbut is not limited to
acquiredstrabismus,
diplopia,binoculardysfunction,
paresis/paralyconvergence,
and/oraccommodation,
sis,oculomotordysfunction,
visualspatialdysfunction,
visualperceptual
andcognitivedeficits,andtraumadc
visualacuityloss.
Patientsof all ageswho experience
neurological
insultscan benefitfrorn neuro-optometicrehabilitation.Vsualproblems
caused
bytraumaticbraininjurg
cerebrovascular
accident,
cerebralpalsy,multiplesclerosis,etc.mayinterferewith performance
causingthe
personto beidendfiedaslearningdisabledor ashaving attentiondeficitdisorder.
Thevisualdysfunctions
canmanilbstthemselves
aspsychological
sequela
suchasanxietyandpanicdisordersaswell asspatialdysfunctionsaffectingbalance
and posture, A neuro-optometrictreatment plan
improves specific acquired vision dysfunction determined by standatddiagnosticcriteria. Treatmentregimensencompassmediallynecessary
noncompensatory
lensesand prismswith and without occlusionand other
appropriaterehabilitation strategies(23).
The role of the ophthalmologist is to provide excellenceof care relative to treatment of disease and trauma
affectingthe eye orbit and neurology affecting visual function. The ophthalmologist can and should be involved in
treatment for acute care as well as long term ophthalmological needs for the person who has suffered a TBI.
The optometrist practicing neuro-optometric rehabilitation can affect visual processing disorders such as
PTVS, VMSS, and other binocular sparial disorders

Evaluation and History
The neuro-ophthalmologicaland neuro-optonetric rehabilitation assessment
requires a complete history and
differentiationof symptomsand characteristicsfrom premorbid conditions. The symptoms must be assessed
relative to the medical history and a completereview of
medical records and medications is imperative. It is
important to reconstructthe eventrelative to the history
in order to assessinjury and lesionsrelative to inertial
force and impact. Understandingthe pre-eventmedical
history is necessaryrelative to determining fhe nature of
injuries.
Oculornotor and Binocular Function Assessment An
oculomotor evaluationis performedto determinecranial
nervefunction. One of the most debilitatingvisual conditions following a TBI is diplopia. Strabismuscan often
occur following lesionsaffecting cranial nerve 3 (oculomotor nerve),4 (trochlearnerve),or 6 (abducensnerve).
Theselesionscan occur from blunt head trauma affecting origin, insertion, and or innervation of the extraocular muscles,trauma to brain sfem,midbrain or cortex,
vestibulartrauma, and/or trauma affecting orbital structure and orbital spaceoccupyinglesions(21,,391.Often,
as is the case,CT scansand MRI are unable to detect
Iesionsrelatedto thesespecificoculomotor neurons.The
aufhorshave previouslysuggesteda dysfunctionof the
ambient visual processand the lack of feedforward supporf for peripheral fusion lock.
The inability to provide spatial information will
causea highly focalizednature of vision. In turn, the
visual world becomesfragmented.This causesincreased
concentrationon detail and yields increasedfragmentation of rhe visualworld. The resultcan be diplopia that
will be characterizedand measured by strabismus
(exotropia,esotropia,hyperrropia,hypotropia). Vhen an
individual has diplopia, the spatial referenceby which to
usevision to lead posture,balance,and motor function is
compromised.In turn, it can affect cognitive-perceptual
processingdue to the distracting influence of physiological stress.In one study (2), the secondmost common
symptom was that 3Ao/" of the subjectsexperienced
diplopia following a TBI.
The most common result of lesionsof the cranial
nervefollowing a TBI is third nerve palsy.A third nerve
palsy is asscciafedwith exotropia as well as prosis and
mydriasisof the pupil on rhe affectedsidewith complere
compromise,In most cases,fhe affectis incompletecausing
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variations from decompensated exophoria to intermittent
exotropia. Diplopia depends on visual fatigue and chronic
development of suppression. Vertical palsies resulting
from the affect of cranial nerve 4 will produce hyperphoria and hypertropia as well as decompensation in
specific gaze direction and head tilt. Sixth cranial nerve
palsy interferes with abduction of the related eye, causing esotropia.
A variety of cranial nerve and binocular function
tests are designed to provoke oculomotor failure causing
decompensation of binocularity. These tests are described
as follows:
1. Cover Test: The examiner will perform this test with
the patient first fixating on a distant target (ten feet
or beyond) and then at a neat target (40 cm). The
Alternate Cover Test is done by passing a cover alternately from one eye to the other and observing the
movement of the eye emerging from under the cover.
A heterophoria can be elicited. If observed, the
examiner will perform a Cover Test by covering and
uncovering each eye to discern from a tropia.
2. Krimsky Test:This is similar to the Cover Test,however, compensating prism is introduced to neutralize the motion of the phoria or tropia to determined
the extent of deviation.
3. Bielchowsky's Head Tilting test: Cranial nerve and
oculomotor function is analyzed by having the
patient hold fixation in primary gaze while the
examiner rotates the patients head first to the left
and then to the right testing 3rd and 6th nerve function. The patient's head is moved in extension and
flexion and tilted first to the right shoulder and then
to the left shoulder to evaluate 4th nerve palsy affecting over and under-compensatingoblique muscles.
4. Lancaster Red/Green Test: The patient is given
glassesin which the OD has a red lens and the OS
has a green lens. The examiner holds a red flashlight
and the patient holds a green flashlight. The examiner shinesthe red flashlight on a screenand moves
it into the nine cardinal gazes of fixation while asking the patient to superimpose their projected green
light on the red light. Any deviation in a particular
gaze direction will be noted and related to an underactive, overactive, or restricted ocular muscle.
5. Red Lens Test:The examiner holds a red lens before
one of the patient's eyes and the patient is asked to
fixate on a penlight. If the patient reports seeingtwo
lights, the test is positive for diplopia at the respective working distance.
'Worth
6.
Four Dot Test: The patient is given red/green
glassesto wear while looking at the projection of
four dots that form a diamond. The top dot is red,
the inferior dot is white, and the lateral dots are both
green. If the patient is binocular, four dots will be

seen.If binocularity is compromised and the patient
reports seeing five dots, diplopia has been elicited.
If two or three dots are observed, a corresponding
suppressionis present.
7. Maddox Rod Test: The examiner holds a cylinder
before one of the patient's eyes while the patient
observes a penlight. The eye behind the cylinder will
see a vertical or horizontal line of light depending
on how the cylinder is positioned. If the line is
reported to either the left or right side of the light,
a heterophoria or tropia is present at the respective
working distance. If the line appears above or below
the light, a vertical deviation has been elicited.
Binocular dysfunctions often present as convergence
insufficiency or strabismus of which exotropia is the most
common following a TBI. This can cause diplopia. The
diplopia can be masked by intermittent suppression or
accompanying field loss (i.e. homonymous hemianopsia).
Any interference with binocularity will affect stereopsis
and depth perception. In addition, oculomotor disturbanceswill affect pursuit tracking, saccades,and fixations.
For those experiencing blurred vision at near,
accommodative insufficiency or accommodative spasms
have been found as an interfering mechanism causing the
related symptoms. Studieshave also related binocularity
with the neurological correlates such as cranial nerve
palsies(35).
The term divergenceparalysis was first describedby
Parinaud in 1883. Relative to TBI, the literature emphasizesthe third nerve palsy as being the causeof the majority of those with exotropia following a TBI (34). Other
types of neurological disorders affecting binocularity are
sixth nerve palsies causing esotropia and fourth nerve
palsies affecting vertical imbalances.
Sensorymotor and binocular analysis should be performed to evaluate oculomotor function. Assessment
should use quantity of function to analyze any limitations
of oculomotor movements as well as quality of function
(assessingfixation lossesand difficulties encountered with
pursuit tracking or saccadic fixations into particular
fields). This may relate to oculomotor palsies. The assessment of convergenceand accommodation quantitatively
as well as qualitatively will enable the clinician to begin
to understand levels of visual stress in performing visual
skill activity (23).
The refractive sequencewill objectively and subjectively analyze refractive error as well as variations in
refractions which may relate to an unstable nature of
accommodation and./or subluxation of the accommodative lens following trauma to the eye or head. Careful
analysis of eye muscle balance through phoria, vergence,
and duction testing will provide the clinician with an
understanding of statesof eye muscle balance and
reserves related to dysfunction of ambient and
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Surgicalintervention has beenusedto affect oculomotorparesis.However, the successfrom surgerycan be
compromisedif thereis interferencewith the ambientspatialfeedforwardto binocularcortical cells(23).
The useof botulinum toxin has beenfound effective
over action and musclespasticityin affecting
reducing
in
generalmuscletone in the body aswell as in casesof oculomotorspasm{45).
can offer an understandingof
Pupillaryassessment
and
efferent sensorypathways
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I theconduction of afferent sensoryfibers anterior to the
, chiasmand it differentiatesa unilateral occurrence.
Wernicke'shemianopic pupil is another method by
, whichto differentiatehomonymoushemianopsiaof tract
from the homonymoushemianopiclesionsoccur[esions
.'ring in optic radiation dysfunction. The pupil sign
an inappropriateor impaired reactionin
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and is characterizedby disa
following
canoccur
placedpupils, prosis, nystagmus' oculomotor palsies
r {limitationof supraduction),papilledema,aswell asProducrngsymptomsof vertigo and ataxia {48). Papilledema
and optic nerve atrophy are also characteristicsthat
shouldbe carefully evaluatedthrough direct and indirectophthalmoscopy{48).
PSYCHOPHYSIOTOGICAT TESTING

Testssuchas the Feinbloom charts and the Sloan Acuity
Chartsmay offer more precisemeasurements.
Behavicral assessmeotand functional variations
should be noted such as a monoculat acuity that is
better than a binocular acuity. Often, interferences
with contrast sensitivityfollowing post-trauma vision
syndromewill affect acuity in varying environmental
conditions(49).
are rouVisual acuity and visual field assessments
tests.However,motion Pertinely psychophysiological
ception is also one of the elementaryvisual phenomena,
especiallyin the affect from neurologicaltrauma.
Viswal Field Also important is a careful assessment
of the visual field (50, 51). Visual field is an island or
hill of vision in a seaof darkness(Figure29-1,r.IVhen
visual defectsoccur,the correspondingpart of the island
is lost. The field of vision at anyparticular sensitivitylevel
is changed.
Abnormalitiesof anypoint alongthe visualpathway
affect the visual field, often in a pattern characteristicof
a pafiicular disorderprocessor location. The visual field
defectsin thevisualpathwaycorrelatewith the lesionsites
and field defects.Homonymous refersto a defectpresent
in both eyeswith the samelateralitg while heteronymous
refers to visual loss that usually respectsthe vertical
meridian. Congruousfields are symmetric in both eyes.
The lesionsof upper or lower occipital banks produce
quadrantanopiadefects,while lesionswithin the temporal and parietal lobescausefield defectsthat tend not to
respectthe horizontal meridian.
More sensitiveand preciseevaluationof visual field
canbeobtainedby automatedand computerizedthreshold
perimeteror kinetic testingof Goldmann perimeter In
many instances,the computerizedthreshold perimetry is
a more reproducibletestfor patientswith defectson optic
neuropathies,chiasmaldisturbancesand so on. Computerized threshold perimererperforms static threshold

Evaluacionof visual function is ifiportant to identify
'lesions
for the purpose of diagnosisand prognosisof
in visualproblemsfollowing a TBI. Two kinds
treatment
psychophysiologicaland electrophysiexaminations,
' of
c{ the disordersin the entire
allow
assessment
oiogicaln
lengthof the visual pathway. The following is a description of psychophysiologicaltesring.
Visual AcuitY
Acuitiesshould be functionally basedand objectively
of visual acuity should be perbased.The assessment
formedboth monocularly and binocularly.The standard
SnellenAcuity Test can be performed at six metersand
fortycentimeters.However, other types of testsmay be
moreappropriateif there is vision impairmentpresent.
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FIGURE 29-T
Visual field is an island or hill of vision in a seaof darkness(57)
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measurement. New statistical soffware empowers the user
with additional means of refining the assessmentand representation of visual field.
The Goldmann perimeter allows interaction with
the examiner and may be more appropriate for patients
with neurological impairments. It is a substantially more
sophisticatedmethod of field assessment.Kinetic perimetry is usually the preferred method. It involves moving
the target from a non-seeing area into a seeing area. A
contour map of the island of vision can thus be established by using targets of varying size and brightness.
Computerized perimetry is currently the more popular
test method in visual field testing.
The visual field must be tested for each eye separately. The visual field is a dynamic area that changes
according to a large number of variables.It should always
keep in mind that all modalities for visual field evaluation
are subjective and depend on the patientt level of alertness,cooperation, ability to fixate centrally, and response
rapidity.
Visual field assessmentshould include standard
objective instrument measurements of threshold visual
fields when possible, but persons with traumatic brain
injury may not be able to sustain attention and organization for a purposeful evaluation in automated field
tests. Confrontation visual field assessmentwhich will
include holding the person'sgazewhile presentingobjects
in the peripheral field are effective as well as a saccadic
confrontation visual field assessment.The latter can be
used effectively for individuals who cannot hold fixation
and ar e peripherally distractible.
The methods for this form of testing are to provide
stimuli or targets in various portions of the field. The
examiner observes the functional behavior of the patient
as they shift their eyes via saccadic movements into the
various visual fields. This may be performed monocularly
as well as binocularly.
Homonymous deficits often will relate to spatial
problems affecting posture and balance. Visual field
neglect is a condition in which there is no hemianopsia,
but spatial information in the affected field (usually the
left visual field) is ignored (24). Dysfunction caused by
field loss will be discussedlater in this chapter.
Motion Perception Motion perception is as elementary a visual perception as form or color senses(52).lt
includes three-dimension stereo-sense, location, and
layer sense.The projected pathway of motion perception
is from retinal sensory cells through ganglion cells, lateral geniculate body of thalamus to striate cortex. The
abnormalities of motion perception have been seen in
optic neuropathy and glaucoma and it was also reported
that motion perception decreasedor diminished in cerebral traumatic patients with normal visual acuity or
color perception.

Three methods for evaluating motion perception are
used: 1) using the motion stimuli of the random dots;
2) using the stimuli of sinusoidal grating strips; and
3) using bar target stimuli. The bar targets projected on
a monitor can be observed clearly and distinguished easily by subjects.The size and density of bar targets as well
as variations in direction of the bars and flickers can be
controlled (vertical, horizontal, and oblique).

ELECTROPHYSIOLOGICAL

TESTING

Most electrophysiological tests are evoked responsesfor
which adjusting stimulus conditions and techniques of
recording makes possiblea representationof the sequence
of eventsalong the visual pathway (53-55). Besidesinternational standards of ERG, PERG, EOG, and VEP, it is
necessarythat each laboratory should have its own normal data to evaluatepatient's responserecording because
the amplitude and implicit time of wave may vary among
laboratories.
Visual Evoked Response (VEP)
Msual evoked responseis a measureof the electricalactivity through the visual cortex. Certain conditions are
required for VEP measurement: visual stimulus, scalp
electrodes, amplifier, averaging system, and recording
equipment. The electrodesare positioned in the midline
at the occipital and posterior frontal region. An electrode
placed on the ear provides a ground.
VEP is responseto stimulation by flashesor pattern
stimuli with alternating checkerboard or stripes on a
monitor. The flash VEP is applied in the persons with very
poor vision. A full field Ganzfeld stimulator is used for
flash stimuli. The pattern stimulus is preferable when the
eye is optically correctable, since the occipital cortex is
more sensitiveto sharp edgesand contrast, while it is relatively insensitive to diffuse light.
The VEP is characterizedby the waves N, P,N, and
P. The amplitude and implicit time of the wave depends
on the check size, contrast, and frequenciesof the stimulus. The temporal aspect (latency) of the VEP is more reliable with the significancein clinical application of acuity
and focalization, however, the amplitude of VEP under
binocular assessmenthas more relevance to ambient
spatial relationships.
The VEP traditionally has been used to confirm the
diagnosis of neuropathy in the visual system. It assesses
disorder of optic nerve fibers, estimates visual acuity in
nonverbal and verbal persons, evaluates potentials for
reasonable visual acuiry in some kinds of patients, and
detectsand locates visual field. In some cases.the VEP is
even more sensitivefor detectingcompressivelesionsthan
subjective perimetry.

EVAIUAflNGAND IREATINGVISUAI DYSFUNCTION

Multifocal

Visual Electrophysiology

M ultifocal Electroretinogram (mf ERG)
Muhifocal Euoked Response(mfVEP) In 1992, Sutter
andhis co-workers reportedpresentingpseudorandomly
multifocal stimulation together with retinal or cortical
scalingof the sizeof the stimulatedareas.They were able
to stimulatenumerouslocations of the visual field simultaneouslyand to extract individual responsesfrom each
ofthem.The electrodepermitted the recordingof reliable
responses
from numerousretinal locations suchas areas
61,1.A3,241,loci
of the visualfield.This work establishes
themultifocal electroretinogram(mfERG) and multifocal visual evoked response(mfVEP) with field topographicmapping of ERG or VEP components.
The mfERG or mfVEP is basedon the Wienerkernel
expansionand usesdeterministicpseudorandombinary
m-sequence
stimulation. It permits computation of the
signalby cross-correlationof the responseevoked by
itself.Therefore,
m-sequence
stimulationwith m-sequence
it isvery effectivefor mapping.
The techniqueallows computation of the first order
or higherorder kernel which characterizesthe nonlinear
interactionbetweenvisual events.The amplitude of the
quadratic VEPs is in proportion to visual field
averaged
The mfERG or mfVEP is a powerful method for
losses.
theinvestigationof brain activity and mechanismsof
humanvisual perception.
analysisthrough useof binocElectrophysiological
the relationship
ularvisual evoked potentials assesses
of supportfor focal processingby the ambient {spatial)
(10).
system
The visual evoked potential should be performed
withhabitualcorrectivelenses,A P100cross-pattemreversalanalysisis performed. Following the initial response,
nri'odioptersof base-inprism in coniunctionwith binasal
occlusion
should be introduced before both eyesin additionto the corrective lenses.The amplitude and latency
of theP100should be compared.An amplitudeincrease
followingthe introduction of base-inprism with binasal
is seenas a test positive for PTVS (11).
occlusion
The EOG technique
Electro-Oculogratn EAG)
ofrecordingeye movement is widely available and reliable.Sincethe eye acts as a dipole, the electricalcurrent
are causedbefweenthe cornea and posterior
changes
poleof the eyeballwhen the eye is moving in different
directions.The EOG is performed by placing four cutaneouselectrodesare placed on the canthal regions of
botheyes.An electrodeplaced on the ear servesas the
ground.The potential is recordedwhen alternatefixationsor target movement is performed, Changesin illumination,skin resistance,and speedof the target will
affectthe resultsof the EOG. The EOG can yield rearecordings of horizontal movements,however,
sonable
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verticalmovementsmay be affectedby eyelidblinks and
nonlinearities.
Observationof eyemovementsby the cliniciansproand in most casesis
videsa simplequalitative assessment
ableto identify most abnormaliries.Therefore,the EOG is
usedto distinguishthe affectsof specificocular modalitiesand to determinethe presenceor absenceof improved
motor function during therapyfor visual pathways.
NEURO-MOTOR ASSESSMENT
can be performed to evaluThe neuro-motor assessment
ate the role of the ambient visual processin establishing
conceptsof visual midline and how it affectsposture,balance,and movement.Concerningposture,dysfunctionof
the ambientvisual processwill alsoaffectseatingposition
and posture.
The visual midline test may be performed in those
individualsthat can respondactively(L0). Observation
of thepatientin a seatedpositionaswell asduring ambulation should be performedto evaluatethe correlation of
the visual midline shift test to tendenciesto drift to one
sideand/orleanforward or backwardduring ambulation.
Lateral shift of the visual midline will often causea lean
or drift during ambulation. An anterior shift can causea
lean or flexion forward. In more severecasesof the anterior shift of visual midline, toe-walking will developin an
attempt to compensatefor the imbalance.A posterior
shift of visualmidline will causean extensionpostureand
tendencyto lean backward in retropulsion.
VI SUAI-VESTIBULAR INTEG RATION
DYSFUNCTION
There are numeroustreatisesthat discussthe anatomy,
physiology,and treatmentof the separatevisual, vestibular, and sensorymotor systems,howevequntil recently,few
were able to discussthe functional integration and relationshipsthat exist betweenthesethreesystems.Dizziness,
vertigo,and imbalanceare common symptomsfollowing
a TBI and often indicate miscommunication betweenthese
systems.Inner-eardisorder of the vestibular systemis a
commondiagnosis,however,the relationshipto the visual
processis often overlookedor misinterpreted.
Coordinatedmovementinvolvesa complex interaction betweensensoryafferentsfrom the visual systern,
somafosensorysystem,and the vestibularsystem.In particular,the semicircularcanalsand utricle/sacculerespond
to rotationaland linear/gravitationalinformation and is
transmittedvia the vestibule-cochlearnerve through the
ascendingand descendingaxon branchesof the brainstem vestibular nuclei, At times, vision supercedesor
enhancesvestibularinput. The vestibulo-ocularreflex
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(which maintains foveal fixation during head movements),
the vestibulospinal pathways (which are responsible for
postural control under static and dynamic circumstances),
and the vestibulocerebellarpathways (allowing for modulation of motor output via the flocculonodular lobe of the
cerebellum) are all integrated at this level of the brainstem.
The vestibular nuclei accept information from the
visual systemrelative to the ambient visual processto support movement and visual interaction of the environment.
The subsetof the ambient process,the magnocellular system, provides information about perception of contrast
and movement involving short wavelength and low and
middle spatial frequency input. This affects awarenessof
depth perception, motion detection, and alterations in
brightness. The parvocellular system is mostly responsible for detail discrimination, color perception, and identification of patterns or shapes.
An important differential between magnocellular
and parvocellular processingis that the former is responsive to the onset and offset of receptive stimuli, whereas
the latter is responsiveto longer stimulus duration. Parvocellular input projects to the occipital lobes along the
retinal-geniculate-cortical pathway and then may send
axons to the temporal brain region. It is the ambient
process inclusive of the magnocellular system that supports posture, balance, and spatial orientation. Information synapsing in the occipital lobe will proceed to
temporal and parietal lobes for higher level processing
while the information from the superior colliculus will
integrate with head and body postural reflexes flowing
through the vestibulospinaland vestibulocerebellartracts.
The vestibulo-visual relationship supports a stabilization of vision during movement of the head, neck, or
body. Diplopia is the most frequently considered symptom of disruption in this interaction in addition to other
interferenceswith binocularity.
The significanceof the vestibulo-oculo-cervicaltriad
is the quality and organization of somatosensory input
(20) which occurs in the thalamus and is transmitted to
the cerebellum and primary somatosensorycortex within
the parietal lobe. Multisensory integration and conscious
perception occur as this information is projected into the
secondary and associationcortices of the frontal, temporal, and parietal lobes where the perception of dizziness,
vertigo, or imbalance may be the result.
A complete medical history with careful analysis of
the visual process and vestibular system is necessaryfor
diagnosis and prognosis. Too often, functional vestibular rehabilitation for vertigo and dizzinessis begun before
the relationship to visual processing problems is determined. Under the age of fifty, TBI is the most common
causeof dizzinessand vertigo from a direct head trauma
and whiplash.
Differential diagnosis for dizzinesswithout vestibular
dysfunction includes PTVS, hyperventilation, dehydration,

orthostatic hypotension, vasovagal syndrome, arteriosclerosis, osteoarthritis, and central nervous system disorders.
A Group II Disorder such as aortic, carotid, vertebrobasilar, subclavian, and cerebral artery insufficiency should be
ruled out.
Once a Group II disorder has been ruled out,
vestibular anomalies such as vestibular neuritis (acute
labyrinthitis), benign paroxysmal positional vertigo
(BPPV), nucleo-reticular vestibular syndrome, Meniere's
Disease,Perilymphatic Hypertension, and Perilymphatic
Fistula should be ruled out.
Since destabilization of the ambient processfollowing trauma has been clinically found to causevertigo and
dizzinesswhich are symptoms of PTVS. By treating PTVS,
stability is created in ambient visual processing, thereby
increasing the efficiency of matching information with
vestibular, kinesthetic, and proprioceptive processes.This,
in turn, frequently reduces or eliminates symptoms of vertiso and dizziness.

VISUAT FIELD DYSFUNCTION
A visual field loss is relative to the area of cortical lesion
or optic nerve insult. Field de{ectsthat occur beyond the
optic chiasm will always cause a homonymous hemianopsia not necessarilycongruous (56). Depending upon
the area of the cortex affected, geniculate lesions are often
not suspectedand are rarely diagnosed. However, in the
caseof a homonymous hemianopsia involving primarily
the central visual field sparing the peripheral field, the
geniculate body should be considered as the source.
Temporal lobe lesions will often produce an incongruous superior quadrantopsia with a sloping margin. In
addition to field loss, parietal lobe lesions causea lack of
awareness of the field loss. It can be differentiated by
confrontation visual field assessmentwhen the clinician
presentssimultaneoustargets in opposite fields. The parietal lobe lesion will cause an extinction phenomenon
yielding a person to be aware of only one target at a time.
If the target is moving in both fields, often the extinction
phenomenon will not occur. The target must be stationary in order to demonstrate the possibility of a parietal
lobe lesion. The common defect is an inferior homonymous quadrantopsia.
Occipital lobe lesions are characterized mostly by
their congruous nature. These can encompassthe entire
hemianopic field or portions thereof depending on the
specific location of the lesion. Riddoch's phenomenon
describedin 1917, involves the inability to seestationary
objectspresentedon the affectedside but could seeobjects
that were moving. Recent research related to focal and
ambient visual processingsuggeststhat the ambient visual
process is a survival system that particularly responds to
movement in the peripheral vision. Perhapsan additional
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interpretation from the original one would be that areas
of the lesion are being circumventedwhen feedforward
occursfrom the ambient visual process.However,when
stationary targets are presentedto those with PTVS in
coniunction wirh a field loss, it will causethem to overfocalizeon the sensorycomponentof the target they are
looking at. This over-focalizationand lack of an arnbient
feedforward responsecan possibly cause a condition
relatedto field neglectand/or extinction phenomenon.
Like visualfield loss,visuospatialneglectmay manifest as a completeloss of visual perceptionon the side
affectedor as a relative losswhere lessis perceivedin the
neglectedfield particularly when there are competing
stimuli in the opposite hemifield (-57).With appropriate
treatment,the functional effectof the hemianopsiaandlor
neglectcan be minimized. Patientswith visual field loss
who do not receivetraining, rately use adaptive search
strategies(58). Training the patientto scaninto the area
of loss, in some cases,createsincompleferecoveryof
visual field (59-52). Zihl and von Cramon {53) have
reported extensivefield recovery taking place only during periods of appropriate treaftnent.Patientswirh visuospatialneglectrequireadditionaltraining to gain skills
for compensationfor many activitiesof daily living.
A homonymous hemianopsiacan be functionally
verydebilitating to the patient in rehabilitation.Not only
doesit representa completelossof visual field, but it also
affectsconceptsof midline. The conceptof visual midline
shift syndromeis an important one to understandrelative
to visual motor rehabilitation for any personfollowing a
TBI, but particularly for those who have suffered a
'When
homonymous hemianopsia.
the visual midline
shiftsand the individual beginsto lean in the direction
of the midline, the sensorystimulation from the proprioceptive,kinesthetic,and vestibularsystemwill reinforce
thelack of weight bearingon the pareticside.In turn, this
alsoreinforcesthe developmentof spatial neglect.
To counter the compressionsand expansionsthat
distort spatial perceptionfollowing TBI, prismscan be
effectivelyused.A prism is a wedgeof glassor plastic.
Optically when one looks through a prism, the image of
what is being looked at appearsto be shifted toward the
apexor thin edge of the prism and away from the base
or thick edge.The shifr in imageoccursbecausethe prism
expandsspaceon one side and compressesspaceon the
other.The prism expands and compressesin a three
dimensionalmanner,but for the purposeof this discussionlet us considerit only two dimensionally.The prism
canbe usedto alter the distorrion of spacecausedby a
visualmidline shift if placedin the appropriatedirection
beforeeacheye.This is termeda yoked prism system.The
amount of prism can be varied dependingupon the
amountof distortion in the visual process.Yoked prisms
arean effective means by which to shift the concept of
visualmidline, but also should be used in conjunction

with other methodsof field enhancementor to increase
awarenessin the affectedhomonymoushemianopicfield.
An enhancedsector prism systemis used to affect
homonymoushemianopsiaby increasingawarenessof
peripheralvisual fields on a sensorylevel, whereasthe
yoked prism is usedto affect VMSS sensorymotor level.
The enhancedsectorprism system(rnounredbinocularly
or monocularly)is positionedto the side of the line of
sight in a spectacleframe with the baseend of the prism
positionedtemporally in the direction of the hemianopic
field, lfi/henlooking into the prism(s),the imagewill be
shifted roward the apex enabling the individual to see
objectsto the side they would normally not be able to
seeunlessthey took a significanteye and head turn in
the directionof the hemianopicfield. Many individuals
with a homonymoushemianopsiafrequently bump their
head and body on objects that they did not see.This
causesnumerousbruisesaswell asthepossibilityof more
significantinjuries.
The experiencedclinician will recognizethat individualswho havea visualmidlineshift syndromeaswell
as a homonymoushemianopsiawill often havedifficulty
adaptingto the useand succeedingwith an enhancedsector prism systernbecausethe midline reinforcesthe spatial neglect.Therefore,treatment with yoked prisms for
VMSS is necessaryprior to or in conjunction with an
enhancedsectorprism system.By addressingthe issueof
VMSS,the success
of rehabilitationwith an enhancedsector prism systemwill be increased.The combination of
yoked prism in the carrier lensesaswell asthe sectorfield
prism positionedappropriatelylaterallyto the line of sight
can be an effectivecombination. Rehabilitation with
yoked prisms to treat visual midline shift syndromewill
directly affect field neglectaswell asVMSS. Training can
then be establishedto utilize the enhancedsector prism
systems(49,64).In other casesof visual loss including
trauma with constrictedvisual fields, single or multiple
prismsare usedmountedlaterallyon eachlens(65).
Sectorprism systemsused to increasea patient's
peripheralawarenesscan be madeouf of Fresnelpress-on
prisms(66). Peli (67) reportedthat the press-onsectoral
prisms when applied to the upper and lower part of the
spectacleIens causesa refractive exotropia and thus
improvessimultaneousawarenessand greaterobstacle
avoidance.However, due to the poor optical quality of
the press-onFresnelprisms,sometimespatientsexperiencea decreasein acuiry or have problems with reflections or distortions which negativelyaffect the patient's
acceptance
and success(65). Gottlieb, et al. (65) found
press-on
prismssometimeseyendecreaseda patient's
that
tendencyto scaninto their field of neglectdue to their dislike of looking throughtheseprismsand henceamplified
avoidanceof this area,
Complexvisual lossis no longer an insurmountable
obstaclein the way of effectiverehabilitationand recovery
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of function. Using technology along with proven rehabilitation strategies can aid in meeting the goals of the
patient and rehabilitation team.
Literature reinforcesthat enhancedsectorprism systems yield fewer mishaps of bumping into objects or people and their fear of collisions notably decrease(68,69).
The primary result of this improved function is an increase
in safety and secondarily a decreasedrisk for insult and
injury (70). In the long term, a patient may experience
some recovery of vision in the hemianopic field (49).
In a study by Gottlieb, Freeman, and Williams in 1992,
27 of the 34 patients who had been fitted with enhanced
sector prism systems to use them full or part time over
the next 2.5 years.The prism used in this study increased
the patient's peripheral field awareness an average of
13.25 degrees.

VISUAL

PHENOMENA
AS SOCIATED
WITH TBI

Visual phenomena following a TBI can be quite diverse.
Sometimes these phenomena are bizarre and assumed to
be of psychological nature. Some of these symptoms will
be visual hallucinations, flashing lights, palinopsia, variations in homonymous field defects, and scintillating scotomas. It has been reported that visual hallucinations can
be associatedwith temporal and parietal lobe lesions.Following a TBI, individuals may report hallucinations that
take severalforms. Someindividuals will experiencemovement of the visual field. Sometimes, the entire visual field
will appear to shift or move as they move their eyes or
body. Others will report seeingmovement in their peripheral vision but when they turn to look, they find only stationary objects. Another common hallucination is seeing
things or persons in the periphery andlor central vision.
Some patients report seeingsnakesdropping from the ceiling or wriggling across the floor. Others will perceive
strangetype of creaturesappearing to move and shift.
Many of these phenomena are reported by persons
who have PTVS. It has been found clinically that treatment for post-trauma vision syndrome will often stop the
perceivedhallucinations (23). Although it has been noted
in Iiterature that parietal and temporal lobe lesions as
well as occipital lobe lesionscan be the causeof thesehallucinations, it has also been suggestedthat some of the
hallucinations may be due to psychiatric disorders. It is
not uncommon for persons following a TBI who are
experiencing hallucinations to be placed on psychotropic
medications. It is the author's experience that many of
the hallucinations will persist even though thesemedications are being used.
One possible explanation for the existence of hallucinations following TBI is that when there is dysfunction to the ambient visual process,the ability to stabilize

the retinal image is compromised. The superior colliculus
is responsible to a great extent for providing the spatial
matched information for ambient and sensory motor
processesto the occipital cortex but more specifically,to
provide a stabilization of the peripheral retina. When the
ambient visual process is compromised, the visual processingsystemthat remains, the focal process,isolatesto
detail but does not have a spatial grounding to stabilize
the retinal image.
It has been noted clinically that persons experiencing PTVS will perceive words on a page or objects in the
field appear to move when they perform movements of
their eyessuch as saccadicfixations. Saccadicfixations in
a field of vertical lines will produce a shimmering movement of the vertical lines. The lines will appear to move
in various manners similar to the movement of a snake.
It is hypothesizedthat at least some of the hallucinations
experienced following a traumatic brain injury are due to
the unstable nature of the ambient visual process in PTVS.
The interpretation of'snakes' and other objects appearing to move are perceived movement of vertical and horizontal lines in their environment due to the unstable
nature of the peripheral retina related to the compromise
of the ambient visual process.It has been found clinically
that by treating individuals for PTVS, the hallucinations
will often ceasewithin hours to days.

BINOCULAR

INTERVENTION

Treatment for diplopia varies depending upon the philosophy of the treating doctor as well as the rehabilitation program. Some do not recommend any treatment
and choose to wait to determine if time will be the healing factor. Others recommend patching of the deviating
eye to eliminate the diplopia, whereas others recommend
patching of the fixating eye in order to stimulate fixation
in the eye that is deviating. The lack of any treatment
approach and often an inappropriate treatment regimen
for a person in a state of diplopia can and will interfere
with all aspectsof rehabilitation.
The visual process is the dominant and primary sensory motor system affecting all aspects of posture, movement, balance, as well as cognitive-perceptual function.
Vision works to reinforce all that we do. If vision is dysfunctional, it will interfere with all performance.
Failure to eliminate diplopia can directly affect the
outcome of rehabilitation which financially is being
undertaken at tremendous costs by insurance programs
as well as individual funding from families and relatives,
Therefore, in view of the limited amount of time for rchabilitation and the extraordinary amount of money that
is often spent to rehabilitate the person, it is logical
attempt to rehabilitate the condition causing diplopia
through treatment of PTVS, compensating prism,
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ision therapy. It has beensuggestedthat surgical interention,while possible,is at besta challengefor treating
iplopia following a traumatic brain injury (44).
Pathophysiology of Injuries
Contributing to Diplopia
rjury to the visual systemcan be diffuse and/or focal and
an localize to any, or a combination of the ocular strucures, cortical areas,midbrain, or nerve nuclei. Brain
rjuries affecting vision typically occur via axonal shearrg, hemorrh age,infarct, infl ammation, and/or compresion. Ophthalmoplegias {cranial nerve palsies) may
ompletely,or partially involve any singleor all three of
he nervescontrolling ocular motility.
The third nerve controls the medial, superiorand
nferior rectusmuscles,inferior oblique, ciliary body,lev.tor, and papillary sphincter muscles.Clinically, a comrlete acquired CNIII palsy will present with ptosis,
rypoexotropia, dilated and fixed pupil, paralysis of
rccommodation and limitation af gazeon the affected
ide. Partialinvolvementcan be any combinationof, but
recovery,if any,is usurot all of the above.Sponfaneous
within
months.
six
rlly
The sixth nervecontrols the lateral recfusmuscle.
Jlinically, the patient will have an esotropia in primary
iazethat increasesas they attempt to look towards the
$fecredside.There is a limitation of gazeto abductionof
:heaffectedeye. Spontaneousrecovern if any, is usually
vithin six months,
The fourth nervecontrols the superioroblique mus:le. Clinically, the patient will presentwith their head
:ilted to the contra-lateral side in an effort to offset cycli:al, ot torsional movementof their eyes.Spontaneous
:ecovery,if an5 usually occurswithin six months.
Vision Rehabilitation
Vision Therapy"Vsion therapy {alsoreferredto asvision
training or orthoptics) is a clinical approachto treat a
variety of visual disorders including certain strabismic
;onditions. The practice of vision therapy usesa variety
of non-surgical proceduresto modify the visual process
affectingfunction. By firsr evaluatingthe bimodal processingof vision, the doctor will establisha plan of treatment designedto affect balancebetweenthe focal and
ambientvisual processes
as well as the ability to match
information with sensorymotor systems.The goal is to
improve the visual processand affect binocularit6 spatial
organization, balance,movement,etc.
Vision therapywill typically involve a seriesof treatments.During treatmentsessions,individually planned
activitiesare conductedunder optometric supervision.
The specific proceduresand necessaryinstrumentation
are determinedby the individual patient'sneedsand the
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nature and severityof the diagnosedproblems.Vision
therapytechniquesemploy the useof lenses,prisms,computers,biofeedback,stereoscopic
devices,and a variety
of other instrumentsand techniquesdesignedto affectthe
visualprocess.
PristnRehabilitation As mentionedpreviouslyregarding
VMSS and visual field loss, prisms are ophthalmic tools
that refract light while also compressingand expanding
it. Prismsare usedclinically in a therapeuticmanner to
reestablishbalanceof ambient and focal visual relationships causing visual dysfunction or in a compensatory
mannerto offserthe affecrsof a binocular imbalance.
In binocular and strabismicdysfunctions,use of
prism can reducesymptoms,improve function, and hasten recovery.In thesesituations,prescriptionof therapeutic prism (an amount, fype, and orientation of prism
to reduceor neutralizethe binocular/vision dysfunction
or to stimulatevisualfunction and fusion)can help reduce
or eliminate symptomsand aid treatment.To affect spatial imbalancecausedby ambient and focal dysfunction
(seePTVS and VMSS), yoked prisms are prescribed.
Thereare times,patiens, and situationswhen remediation of a visual problem is not possibleor feasible.In
thesesituations,prescriptionof compensatoryprism (an
amounf, type, and orientarion of prism to reducepr neutralize the binocular strabismicdysfunction) can help
reduceor eliminate diplopia.
Patching. Patching has frequently been used to
eliminarediplopia (21,,7 1,',.While effectivelyeliminating
diplopia, patchingrendersthe patient monocular.The chief
problemsof monocularvision arelossof stereopsis,
reduction of peripheralvisualfield,and VMSS QA,2'1,72).
Monocular vision reduces the field of vision
stereoscopicvision,
by approximately25o/",decreases
decreases
visualacuity (dueto lack of binocularsummation), and impairsspatialorientation.Monocular versus
binocularindividualswill havea disadvantagein visual
motor skills, exteroceptionof form and color, and appreciation of the dynamic relationshipof the body to the
environment which facilitates control of manipulation,
reaching,and balance(44),
Problemsarising from acquiredmonocular vision
will manifestas difficulties in eye hand coordination,
clumsiness,bumping into objects and/or people,ascending or descendingstairs or curbs, crossingthe street,driving, various sports and ofher activitiesof daily living
which require stereopsisand peripheralvision (72).
In the caseof diplopia following TBI, a standardrecommendationin acurecare facilitiesand rehabilitation
hospitalsis to patch one eye.As discussedpreviously in
the sectionabout VMSS, this will causeandlor reinforce
a shift in conceptof visual midline affectingposture and
balanceas well as having an adverseaffecton physicaV
occupationaltherapy.
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Patching can be performed but should be done with
respectto the ambient visual process.A central occlusion
patch can be placed on the deviating eye. For example, if
there is a left exotropia, vertical adhesivetape can be placed
in front of the deviating eye so that it is built from the nasal
portion of the eyeglassframe out to just block the center
of the pupil or line of sight. In this way, diplopia will be
eliminated when the person looks directly at something,
but the peripheral field of the deviating eye is respectedby
not covering it. In furn, it allows the ambient visual process
of both eyes to begin to match information with other
sensory motor systems.This will support visual midline
concept for posture, balance, and ambulation.
Another method involves use of a partial and selective occlusion. The spot patch is a procedure that eliminates
diplopia without compromising peripheralvision (73). It is
a small, usually round or oval patch made of adhesivetape,
blurring film, or other filters. It is placed on the lens of
glassesand directly in the line of sight of one eye.The diameter is generally about one centimeter, but will vary on the
individual angular subtenserequired for the particular strabismus, ophthalmoplegia, or gaze palsy. Final size and
placement is determined by evaluating different sizes and
shapesto arrive at the smallest one which effectively eliminates the diplopia. If there is a paresis, the spot patch
should be placed in front of the affected eye.
By eliminating diplopia through central occlusion,
the ambient process becomes more effective and supportive. The spot patch is indicated in casesof intractable
diplopia where other methods of treatment are either not
viable, have failed, or are contraindicated. Examples of
such casesinclude refractory third nerve ophthalmoplegia, sixth nerve palsy,and inter-nuclearophthalmoplegia.
Central occlusion is effective if the diplopia is constant
and the patient exhibits relief and improved general function as a result of eliminating the diplopia.
Determining size,shape,and placement of a central
occlusion patch requires measuring the diplopic field,
determining limitation of ocular motility, and measuring
the angle of strabismic deviation.

CONCLUSION
Rehabilitation of a person with a traumatic brain injury
requires applying the scienceof understandingneurological dysfunctions as they pertain to interference with motor,
sensory,and cognitive processes.Until recently, if a person suffered visual dysfunction in the way of binocular,
spatial perception, andlor perceptual motor dysfunction,
rehabilitation treatment was limited to patching of the
deviating eye causing diplopia or primarily hospital based
occupational and physical therapy.
Recent research has demonstrated that often traumatic brain injury affects visual processingwhich can cause

or relate to the performance dysfunction as well as binocular problems. Neuro-ophthalmology has provided an
important means of intervention for neurological problems
affecting the visual system. Diagnostic assessmentthrough
use of electro-physiology analysis in addition to the stateof
the art assessmentthrough MRI and CT scan enablesa
neuro-ophthalmologist to function as a critical member of
a multi-disciplinary team serving the person with a TBI. A
careful evaluation of cranial nerve function and abnormalities is essentialfor establishing the diagnosis as well
as determining appropriate neuro-medical recommendations for treatment. A range of options are available such
as utilizing medications, botulinus toxin, and surgery.
Experience has shown that skilled optometrists familiar with the practice of neuro-optometric rehabilitation can
be an important contributing member to the rehabilitation
team. The skills of the optometrist are in applying the new
scienceand understanding of the bimodal processof vision
to the art of visual rehabilitation. The neuro-optometric
rehabilitation evaluation involves the careful analysisof
binocularity and spatial and perceptual motor function
related to dysfunction between the ambient and focal
visual processesby utilizing a variety of techniques incorporating lenses, prisms, and sectoral occlusion. The
optometrist can affect performance and function at the
appropriate critical stages of rehabilitation not being
provided in rehabilitation hospitals and long-term care
programs. This does not exclude individuals who are still
suffering from binocular and spatial-motor disorders after
being released from such programs. Neuro-optometric
rehabilitation has been found effective in improving binocularity as well as visual spatial-motor dysfunctions affecting balance and posture by treating PTVS and VMSS years
after the neurological insult has occurred.
The role of the neuro-ophthalmologist as well as
the optometrist practicing neuro-oprometric rehabilitation are important in advancing overall rehabilitation
for a person with a TBI. The neuro-ophthalmologist
and optometrist will provide critical insights into neurological dysfunction as well as the means by which to
rehabilitate the high incidence and prevalence of visual
dysfunction affecting performance following a traumatic brain iniury.
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